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The herbicide sulfometuron methyl is a potent inhibitor of the branched-chain amino acid biosynthetic
enzyme acetolactate synthase (ALS) isolated from bacteria, fungi, and plants. However, it did not prevent
growth of wild-type Salmonella typhimurium LT2 or Escherichia coli K-12. These species each contain two
acetolactate synthase isozymes. Growth of S. typhimurium and E. coli mutants lacking ALS I was prevented by
the herbicide, suggesting that activity of the remaining ALS isoenzyme (II or III, respectively) was stopped by
sulfometuron methyl. Synthesis of ALS I requires either an reLA function or an elevated cyclic AMP level. A
reL4 mutant of S. typhimurium was inhibited by sulfometuron methyl on rich carbon sources that display a
basal cyclic AMP level but not on poor carbon sources where the cyclic AMP concentration is elevated. When Lvaline, which allosterically inhibits ALS I activity, was added, growth retardation of the reL4- strain by
sulfometuron methyl was observed on both poor and rich carbon sources. Enzymological analyses indicated
that ALS I activities derived from both species were resistant to the herbicide. In contrast, activities of S.
typhimurium ALS II and E. coli ALS III were abolished by sulfometuron methyl.

utilized E medium as the minimal medium. Bochner selection plates, prepared with 12 jig of fusaric acid, a lipophilic
chelating agent (5), per ml, were used to select tetracyclinesensitive mutants of Tn/O-containing S. typhimurium.
Strains. Strains used are listed in Table 1.
Genetics. P22 transduction was performed with
P22HTAint4 (supplied by B. N. Ames) as described by
Davis et al. (5). Tetracycline-sensitive progeny of the
relA::TnJO strain TT7542 caused by excision of TnlO were
identified by the method of Bochner et al. (3). Cells (ca. 106)
were plated on Bochner selection medium, which permits
propagation of tetracycline-sensitive cells while retarding
growth of tetracycline-resistant bacteria (3). Imprecise excision mutants of strain TT7542 unlike true revertants, retain a
RelA- phenotype. That relA mutants are more sensitive
than isogenic relA+ strains to many antagonists of amino
acid biosynthesis (19) provides the basis for their identification. Imprecise excision derivatives were thus recognized by
screening for progeny displaying the RelA- phenotypes of
sensitivity to the histidine antimetabolite aminotriazole (20
mM; K. Rudd and J. Roth, Abstr. Annu. Meet. Am. Soc.
Microbiol. 1983, H163, p. 133) and of sensitivity to the ALS
substrate ot-ketobutyrate (1 mM), in the presence of 0.64 mM
L-isoleucine (T. VanDyk and R. LaRossa, unpublished
data).
SM inhibition. SM inhibition was quantitated by the agar
diffusion method (19) as modified by LaRossa and Schloss
(13) for SM.
ALS assay. Cells were grown in E medium supplemented
with 0.2% glucose and required nutrients (0.17 ,ug of thiamine per ml, 100 ,ug of L-threonine per ml, 83 ,ug of L-leucine
per ml, and 167 ,ug of L-proline per ml). Overnight cultures
(15 ml each) were used to inoculate 2-liter Erlenmeyer flasks
containing 500 ml of medium. Cultures were shaken at 37°C
until densities of -7 x 108 cells per ml were attained. The
cultures were chilled on ice before harvesting by centrifugation at 4°C. Cells were suspended at 0°C in 30 ml of
unsupplemented E medium. After collection by centrifugation, the cells were suspended in 3 ml of 50 mM potassium
phosphate (pH 7.2)-0.2 mM dithiothreitol. Sonic extracts

The herbicide sulfometuron methyl (SM) (N-[(4,6-dimethylpyrimidin - 2 - yl)aminocarbonyl] - 2- methoxycarbonylbenzene sulfonamide) is also an inhibitor of bacterial (13) and
fungal growth (S. C. Falco and K. Dumas, manuscript in
preparation). It disrupts branched-chain amino acid biosynthesis in organisms as diverse as peas (17), yeasts (Falco and
Dumas, in preparation), and Salmonella typhimurium (13).
Biochemical genetic analyses of Saccharomyces cerevisiae
(Falco and Dumas, in preparation), Nicotina tabacum (4),
and S. typhimurium (13) have demonstratesd that an acetolactate synthase (ALS; EC 4.1.3.18) activity of each organism is the target of the herbicide. ALS catalyzes two
biosynthetic reactions: (i) 2 pyruvate -> o-acetolactate +
CO2 and (ii) pyruvate + ot-ketobutyrate -> ot-aceto-ox-hydroxybutyrate + CO2. These are parallel reactions in valine
and isoleucine biosynthesis (22) with thiamine pyrophosphate as a cofactor (12).
In the enteric bacteria S. typhimurium and Escherichia
coli, ALS activity is specified by isozymes I, II, and III
encoded by the genes ilvB, ilvG, and ilvHI, respectively (8).
The ilvG gene product, ALS II, is not produced by E. coli K12; the ilvHI gene is cryptic in S. typhimurium (8). It has
been suggested that the ALS I activity of S. typhimurium is
unaffected by SM (13). This report demonstrates that the
ALS I of both E. coli and S. typhimurium was insensitive to
SM. Thus enterobacterial ALS I was unique; it was the only
wild-type acetolactate-forming enzyme described whose catalytic activity was resistant to obstruction by SM.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chemicals. Chemicals were of reagent grade. SM is a
product of the Du Pont Co. (Wilmington, Del.) Agricultural
Chemicals Department.
Media. The rich LB medium and the minimal E and M9
media have been described (5). E medium contains citrate;
therefore, M9 medium was used to study the effects of
carbon source on SM inhibition. All other experiments
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TABLE 1. Bacterial strains used
Species and strain

S. typhimurium mutants
LT2
TA2439
TT7542
TV7542.3

Genotype

Source or reference

+

B. N. Ames
B. N. Ames
J. Roth
Spontaneous Tcs
C. Berg

relA2 zga::TnJO
relA::TnIO
relA::IE"
ilvG::TnlO
ilvG::TnlO ilvB::TnS
ilvB::Tn5
relAI

J. Roth

araD139 A(lacIZYA)U169 rpsL thi
ilvI614 ilvH612 thr-10 thi-l relAl ara-14
HfrH Alac A(ara-ilvHl-leu) thi
ilvB2101 ara thi A(pro-lac)

6
H. E. Umbarger
H. E. Umbarger

+

P. Chapman

Citrobacterfreundii ATCC 8454 +

J. Romesser

TT66
CBS003
RL511
TR3381

E. coli K-12 mutants
MC4100

M1253
CU200
CU847
Acinetobacter sp. CHOL
a IE,

[RelA-1 of TT7542

18
P22(LT2) x CBS003

Ilv+(Tcs Kmr Valr)

M. Casadaban

Imlprecise excision of Tn/O from indicated gene.

prepared by ten 15-s bursts of a microtip-equipped
Heat Systems-Ultrasonics cell disrupter at maximal setting
(the extracts were prepared at 0°C). The sonicates were
clarified by centrifugation for 2 min at 4"C in an Eppendorf
microfuge. The resulting supernatant was assayed for ALS
activity. The enzyme assay was performed as previously
described (2) at pH 8 with phosphate buffer.
were

RESULTS
Inhibition of bacterial species by SM. The ability of SM to
inhibit the growth of bacterial species (listed in Table 1) on
minimal medium was investigated. Wild-type Citrobacter
freundii and Acinetobacter sp. CHOL were inhibited,
whereas S. typhimurium LT2 and E. coli K-12 were resistant
to the compound. Reversal of Citrobacter inhibition by the
branched-chain amino acid isoleucine was demonstrated
(data not shown). The effects of branched-chain amino acids
upon the growth of Salmonella typhimurium in the presence
of SM were studied. ALS I activity is inhibited by the end
product L-valine; ALS II activity is insensitive to L-valine
(8). Valine inclusion caused wild-type S. typhimurium to be
inhibited by SM on glucose minimal mediunm. This inhibition
could be reversed by isoleucine (13; data not shown). An
interpietation (13) is that SM inhibits S. typhimurium ALS II
but not ALS I; if this interpretation is correct, growth
inhibition is only manifested when ALS I activity is blocked
or absent. Consistent with this interpretation was the response to SM of strain RL511, which harbors an insertion of
Tn5 in the ilvB structural gene. Although lacking ALS I
activity, the strain was prototrophic due to ALS II activity;
however, it was unable to grow in the presence of SM (Table
2), suggesting that valine potentiates wild-type growth retardation via feedback inhibition of ALS I.
Strains carrying relA mutations are often hypersensitive to
amino acid antagonists (19). Three different relA mutants
were inhibited by SM on glucose minimal mnedium (Table 3).
This finding is consistent with the known dependence of
ALS I expression upon relA function (10). SM inhibition of
these relA mutant strains was slightly reversed by L-valine.
This result contrasts with the wild-type response of L-valine
potentiation of herbicide inhibition. This contrast reinforces

the suggestion (10, 21) that only ALS II is present at a
significant concentration in relA- cells grown on minimal
glucose medium,
cAMP and carbon source effects. The relA requirement for
transcription of the ALS I structural gene ilvB can be
replaced by cyclic AMP (cAMP) (10, 11, 21). In solidified M9
medium with glucose as a carbon source, the zone diameter
of SM-mediated growth inhibition of the relA- strain
TV7542.3 was decreased from 38 mmn without cAMP to 28
mm with 2mM cAMP. Similar though less complete reversal
was observed with sorbitol as the carbon source; cAMP
inclusion caused a decrease in zonle diameter from 39 to 34
mm. Growth on poor carbon sources, known to cause
elevated cAMP levels (1, 15) completely abolished SM
inhibition of the relA- strain TV7542.3 (Table 4). Inclusion
of valine in the medium prevented the reversal of SM
inhibition of this strain by poor carbon sources (Table 4).
Since valine inhibits ALS I activity, this result was again
consistent with the hypothesis that ALS I is responsible for
cell growth in the presence of SM.
S. typhimurium ALS I activity was resistant to inhibition by
SM in vitro. In S. typhimurium there are two physiologically
significant ALS (I and II) activities (8). An extract (prepared
from strain TT66) containing ALS I, but no other ALS
isozyme, was assayed for acetolactate-forming capacity.
ALS I activity was uninhibited by SM at concentrations
ranging from 1 to 100 ,uM. Conversely, ALS II activity has
previously been shown to be significantly inhibited by SM;
biphasic inhibition with an initial Ki of 660 nM and a final Ki
of 65 nM has been reported (13).
TABLE 2. Inactivation of ALS I causes SM hypersensitivity
S. typhimurium
strain

LT2
LT2
RL511

ilvB
allele

+
+

QITn5

Valine
concn

Zone of

inhibition"

(pg/ml)

(diam [mm])

0
83
0

<6
27c, 32tb
36c, 39t

a Caused by a 6-mm filter paper disk impregnated with 40 ,ug of SM placed
on a lawn of cells growing in medium E supplemented with 0.2% glucose.
b c and t, Clear and turbid zones, respectively.
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TABLE 3. relA allele dependence of SM inhibition
Zone of inhibition (diam [mm])" with valine
at concn (,ug/ml):
S. typhimurium
strain (allele)

LT2 (+)
TA2439 (A2)
TR3381 (Al)
TT7542 (QTnlO)
TV7542.3 (lEb)
'
b

TABLE 5. ALS I responsibility for resistance to SM growth
inhibition'
strain

isozyme(s)

Diam of SMmediated
inhibition zone
(mm)

S. typhimurium
LT2
TV7542.3

I, II
II

<6
13c, 24t

E. coli K-12
MC4100
M1253
CU200
CU847

I, III
I
I
III

<6
<6
<6
13c, 17t

ALS

Species and

0

83

<6
38c
42c
40c
46c

23c, 29t
36c
37c
36c
41c

See footnotes to Table 2 for experimental details and symbols.
IE, Imprecise excision of TnOO from the relA gene.

E. coli isozymes. A different pair of ALS isozymes (I and
III) exists in E. coli K-12 (9). Wild-type E. coli K-12 was
resistant to SM (Table 5). The E. coli strains M1253 and
CU200 (ilvH ilvl), containing only ALS I, were as resistant
to SM growth retardation as was the wild type (Table 5). In
contrast, an ilvB mutant (CU847) that harbors only ALS III
was sensitive to SM. This indicates that, of the three
enterobacterial isozymes, only ALS I is resistant to SM.
Acetolactate formation catalyzed by various E. coli extracts
in the presence and absence of SM was measured. Activity
of strain MC4100, containing both ALS I and III, was
partially inhibited by inclusion of 1 mM SM in the assay mix
(data not shown). ALS I activity extracted from the ilvH ilvI
strain M1253 was quite insensitive to 1 mM SM (Fig. 1A).
Similar results were obtained with the ilvH ilvI deletion
strain CU200 (data not shown). In contrast, ALS III activity
present in strain CU847 was completely inhibited by this SM
concentration (Fig. iB).
DISCUSSION
Inhibition of ALS by SM is a widespread phenomenon
occurring with extracts obtained from plant, fungal, and
bacterial sources. Only a single wild-type ALS is known to
be completely resistant to SM. This distinctive enzyme is
ALS I of the enteric bacteria S. typhimurium and E. coli.
The insensitivity of ALS I to SM is advantageous in many
ways. It provides a first means for measuring ALS I activity
in crude extracts containing ALS II, ALS III, or both. Thus,
activity of this isozyme can be conveniently monitored in
any strain. Since ALS I is insensitive to SM, ilvB is
potentially useful as a dominant selectable marker for the
genetic transformation of diverse organisms.
The basis for differential sensitivity of ALS isozymes to
SM is unknown. The three isozymes catalyze identical
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present

" All strains were plated on thiamine and glucose containing Vogel-Bonner
minimal E medium. Auxotrophies required that this medium be supplemented
with threonine, leucine, or proline for the growth of M1253, CU200, or CU847,
respectively. For symbols, see footnote b of Table 2.

reactions, albeit at differing efficiencies and under distinct
allosteric controls (8). Perhaps the preference of S. typhimurium and E. ccli ALS I for pyruvate as the recipient of the
cofactor-bound hydroxyethyl moiety (9, 16, 18) is significant. Evidence suggests that the recipient pocket within the
catalytic site of ALS I cannot efficiently accommodate the
larger substrate, a-ketobutyrate (9). Furthermore, we suggest that the ability to efficiently accommodate ax-ketobutyrate is required for SM interaction with the active sites. All
known SM-sensitive ALS proteins (4, 13, 17; Falco and
Dumas, in preparation) efficiently utilize ot-ketobutyrate.
Although enzymological experiments have not yet addressed
these points, certain in vivo data are consistent with this

ln1mSMj

0,5
0.)

20

TIME (minutes)

40

60

075

B

TABLE 4. SM inhibition of the relA strain TV7542.3 as a
function of carbon source
Zone of inhibition (diam [mmi) in mediumb:
Carbon source"

Glycerol

<6

With valine'
32c
31c
29c
37c
37c
33c

Citrate

<6

41c

Without valine

Glucose
Galactose
Mannitol
Sorbitol
Xylose

"At 0.4% in M9 medium.

31c

31c
27c
26c
15t

For symbols, see footnote b of Table 2.
Medium was supplemented with 83 pg of L-valine per ml.

0 mM SM

050

0.25
1 mM SM

°°°t =

20

40

60

TIME (minutes)

FIG. 1. Response of E. coli ALS I (A) and ALS III (B) to SM.
SM was included in assay mixtures at 0 (0) or 1 (A) mM. ALS I and
ALS III activities were derived from strains M1253 and CU847,

respectively.
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view. Inclusion of a-ketobutyrate and thiamine in miniinal
medium prevents SM growth inhibition of S. typhimurium
mediated through interaction with ALS II (13). In contrast,
the other substrate, pyruvate, in conjunction with thiamine
does not reverse SM growth inhibition (unpublished data).
Thus, SM may compete for that ALS II region normally
occupied by a-ketobutyrate and thiamine pyrophosphate.
Alternatively, ilvB (ALS I) may have evolved from an
ancestral membrane protein gene towards an amino acid
biosynthetic function. Genetic experiments have suggested
ALS I involvement with the membrane proteins encoded by
cpxA and cpxB (14). ALS I synthesis (10, 21), like that of
many surface proteins (1, 15), is controlled by the cya and
crp genes. Such control of amino acid biosynthetic genes is
most unusual (21, 22); this cAMP-mediated control system
does not regulate ilvHI and ilvGEDA expression (21). Catabolite repression of ALS I (21) could also suggest its resemblance to the pH 6 acetolactate-forming enzyme of Klebsiella aerogenes involved in 2,3-butanediol fermentation (20).
Thus, ALS I may markedly differ in structure from other
ALS proteins. Finally, ALS I may simply represent a variant
enzyme resistant to the herbicide. Spontaneous structural
gene mutations which alter sensitive ALS isozymes to
resistant forms are readily obtained in bacteria (13) and
yeasts (Falco and Dumas, in preparation).
It has been hypothesized that ALS I does not normally
catalyze a-acetohydroxybutyrate formation in S. typhimurium, although it can form both this compound and acetolactate in vitro (18). We suggest that this catalysis can occur in
stress situations since (i) SM does not inhibit the wild type
on minimal media in the absence of valine (13; this work) and
(ii) conditions causing elevated ALS I levels in relA strains
reverse SM growth inhibition in the absence of L-valine (this
work). These results extend a previous study (18) which
demonstrated that ALS I can synthesize a-acetohydroxybutyrate in vivo when the culture is supplied with a-ketobutyrate exogenously. The isozymes thus appear somewhat interchangeable with respect to pathway. If the isozymes are
redundant in function, other roles, perhaps regulatory, for
their presence need to be considered. Multiple isozymes
effecting the first common step are common features of
branched amino acid biosynthetic pathways (i.e., aromatic,
Ile-Leu-Val, and aspartate family) in enteric bacteria (22). In
the aromatic and aspartate family pathways, each isozyme is
controlled by a separate end product (22). This is not true of
the ALS isozymes (8). Thus, the ability to selectively
interfere with a single enzymic species may be useful in
studies of the catabolic- (8) and metabolic-interlock (7)
functions attributed to the ALS isozymes.
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